The focus of this research was to present a data article for analyzing the cost of displacing a drilling fluid during the drilling operation. The cost of conventional Spud, KCl and Pseudo Oil base (POBM) muds used in drilling oil and gas wells are compared with that of a Reversible Invert Emulsion Mud. The cost analysis is limited to three sections for optimum and effective Comparison. To optimize drilling operations, it is important that we specify the yardstick by which drilling performance is measured. The most relevant yardstick is the cost per foot drilled. The data have shown that the prices for drilling mud systems are a function of the mud system formulation cost for that particular mud weight and maintenance per day. These costs for different mud systems and depend on the base fluid. The Reversible invert emulsion drilling fluid, eliminates the cost acquired in displacing Pseudo Oil Based mud (POBM) from the well, possible formation damage (permeability impairment) resulting from the use of viscous pill in displacing the POBM from the wellbore, and also eliminates the risk of taking a kick during mud change-over. With this reversible mud system, the costs of special fluids that are rarely applied for the well-completion purpose (cleaning of thick mud filter cake) may be reduced to the barest minimum.
Specifications Table

Subject area
Petroleum Engineering More specific subject area Drilling Engineering Type of data Table, figure How data was acquired An oil well in Niger-Delta region, it was planned to be drilled as an Appraisal and Development oil well to a depth of 9513 ft in four hole sections. These are the 20" (stove pipe), 16", 12 ¼" and 8 ½" hole sections. 
Value of the data
These data describe the volume and material estimate needed for each hole section and the type of mud necessary to achieve smooth drilling operation in each hole section.
The data showed the cost, the quantity of materials and sequence at which these materials are applied to achieve optimum displacement.
These data can be used to study the economic analysis of new mud systems proposed by researchers and also help to compare if these mud systems are economically viable.
These data can also be used to analyze and predict prices and/or build cost for drilling mud systems for a certain mud weight and daily maintenance expense.
The data reveals that cost varies according to the different mud types and are dependent on the base fluid phase.
Data
The type of drilling fluid systems and the volume of drilling fluid needed for each hole section is summarized in Table 1 . The well was spudded with Bentonite/Polymer mud system. The mud was then converted to KCl/Polymer mud system by the addition of Pre-hydrated KCl into the system. The 12 ¼" hole section was drilled with Pseudo Oil Based Mud (POBM) system. The 8 ½" development hole section was drilled with Non-Aqueous Fluid system (NAF).
The volume of drilling fluids needed for three sections was estimated and presented in Tables 2-4 . The cost and how successful an oil or gas well will be completed depends to a substantial extent, on the properties and characteristics of the drilling fluid (Amorin et al. [1] ). A considerable number of drilling fluid formulations have been developed by researchers and the selection of the best fluid to meet the formation to be drilled conditions will minimize well costs.
The cost for drilling a typical well may be constant when drilled without any instability case. Instability during a drilling operation in wells can quickly escalate cost dramatically (Okoro et al. [2] ). The materials and their cost for each drilling fluid systems are presented in Tables 5-7 . Table 2 Volume estimate for the bentonite/ polymer mud system (SPUD mud).
S/N Section
Internal diameter, ID ID square Depth (ft) Conversion factor Volume of mud Figs. 1 and 2 illustrates the cost per barrel and cost per feet drilled respectively for the mud systems used in the drilling operations.
The build cost for a drilling fluid system is the price for the individual components and mixing requirements. The total build cost includes purchasing the initial drilling systems materials and the expenses involved with conditioning the drilling mud system in the well as it is drilled.
Experimental design, materials, and methods
The water-based mud in the wellbore from the previous hole section is displaced and replaced with POBM drilling fluid. The first step is to lower the viscosity and gel strength of the water-based mud. The suggested method is to dilute the fluid with water to obtain a low rheology (Patel [3] ). The optimal thinning of the water-based mud will dictate how easy the mud will be displaced out of the hole. The spacer is pumped first, followed by the POBM mud at maximum pump rate to get the mud in the annulus moving (Table 8) . After drilling and prior to running completion hardware, the fluid in the borehole is often displaced to a water-based completion fluid, usually a solution of various salts. During this displacement, chemical washes and viscous spacers are placed in the solution to make surfaces water-wet, while helping to remove oil mud and residual oil-wet material from the borehole (Ali et al. [4] ).
The viscosity and gel strengths of the POBM are low prior to displacement. The suggested method was to dilute the fluid with premix, base fluid or a thinner to obtain the low rheology if this is necessary. The optimal thinning of the POBM fluid will dictate how easy the mud will be displaced out of the hole. 
